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Horn, Thursday afternoon, October
4, to the wife of Charles Sehoenhelna,
a daughter.

John Larson, of Clarkes, was among
those to transact business in thta city
on Saturday.
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KEEPING TREATIES.

Fred Alt, of Mllwauklo. was among
those to transact business In Oregon

A Letter
From Washington

The Food Administrator Writes Us:
"The use of baking powder bremU made of corn and other coarse flours instead of

( .icnt wheat flour is recommended by the Conservation Division of the Food
Administration. The wheat needed for export is thus conserved, and at the aaino
time healthful food for our own people is provided. The circulation of recipe, pro-

viding for these uses would be of assistance in carrying out our plans."

The following recipes for Corn Dread and Rye Rolls save wheat flour
and muke attractive and wholesome food for every day when mudo with

City on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daywalt, of Clackamas,
were among those to visit In Oregon
City on Saturday.

Horn, Thursday, October 4, to the j

wife of Tearl Selby, of Gladstone, aj
son, weight ten pounds.

ROYAI BAKING
a POWDER

RYE ROLLS

Horn, Tuesday evening, October 2,

to the wife of Horace Minor, of Kansas
City addition, a daughter.

Born, Sunday evening, September
30. to the wife of Louis M. Davles, a
sou, weight eight pounds.

Misses Myrtle and Ruth Larklns and
brother. Glen Larklns. of Meadow-brook- ,

were in this city on Saturday.
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Prominent among the causes of the war which the govern-

ment wishes emphasized by all who discuss current events, is

the matter of keeping and breaking of treaties. As was clear-

ly set forth by President' Wilson in his note to the Pope, our
people can place no faith in the word of the present rulers of

Germany. It is of no use to make peace agreements with
people who will not keep agreements.

The German government, when it violated the neutrality
of Belgium, expressly admitted that it was violating interna-
tional law. It excused it on the excuse, as Kaiser William said
in his letter to President Wilson, that it was necessary on
"strategical grounds." According to that principle any agree-

ment whatever could be violated for the reason that it would
be advantageous to one of the parties to break it. Germany
also knows perfectly well that when she sinks our ships and
murders our citizens she is violating all law, treaties, and agree-

ments.
All human relations are dependent on the honorable keep-

ing of pledges. In private life the man who won't keep them
is kicked out of the business world. It is no use trying to deal

Our rJ, whit and Mu bookUt " Batt War Tlmo Roetpt" containing additional tlmllar rmctptt
wit fro on rq umtt. Addritt Royal Baking PowJtr Company, Dipt. II, US William Stmt, Nau York,the prominent young farmers of that j

place, was in the city on business Sat- -

urday.
j

Oak GroveHorn, Sunday, October 7, to the wife
of Theorlow McCune, of this city, a
son. Mrs. McCune was formerly Mis'

nl mill of Friday night as had been ar-

ranged. Thin meeting will ba ut (tin
school at 8 p in. Every mm In the
community la Invited.

OAK tJKOVK, Oct. f -- Hov. I. N.

YouiiK of Nehalem and Wheeler him

been appointed to thU church to auc- - j

cted Hev. Uow Ii1,oiik. Mrs. Youiik
'

Oswego

Donner. j

Harris Seydell. of Redland. one ofj

the well known farmers of that place.
was in the city Saturday, and while
here purchased a new buggy and a
horse. Mr. Seydell is making his j

I and three children come with Mr osWKliO. Or.. Oct. 4 Mr. and Mr.
Youiik. and they will occupy tno par-- Cllitklnheard entertained Frl.lay
HomiKe. Mr. and Mrs. Hel.otiR left Vonlii? with ,a reception at the home
Thursday for The Hallea on their way i,)f , imt, ,mher, Mr. Henry

home on the Davenport place.

witn him.
lly a close vote of 17 to -- I. it reso-

lution by A. .1. Lewis, of Maple Laiir.
(ippoMins tli' nppropriallim liy Cliuk-ama- s

County uf $ir.i)tl for u county
YL'Vr. . n:.tmn vi'nlara its snUmn nrnmisM rnnriitinns Ine c Highway garage has

, . , . , ., . , 'made several sales during the week
simply revert to the time or the cave man, when the one witnjon 0f tnose having purchased an auto-- ! "K' nl tlll,1,i ''' i'nnu r.nuu .

i ltiV flA If TYialf mobtlt lilVff I H't'k lU'Hll il V llfttT- -ffOIll--rrraaof fAcr 1Q rr hca fr frV f f P this Pt ;i hlf ah ii on t a

Yates, of South OsweRi), Tables were
arranged and "Goo" wun the topic for
the cvciiIiik Music anil hIiikIiik were
also on the program and refreshments
were served. Those who lielpml about
the rooms were Mra. l.on Waldorf,
Mrs. (ieorRe Mullock, Mrs. KuKetie

to Moro where Mr. IicLonn haa an ap-

pointment.
Mrs. Thompson, daUKhter of Mr. and

Mrs. Reynolds, left for her home In

Omaha last week accompanied by her
brother, Forest Reynold.

Mrs. Ota McMllllil of Hose I,od?e
spent the week end with Mrs. (5. A.

Klmlar and family,

agreements with those who try'to rule in that way. The only ?""cl"- -
noon. Mr. Lewis argued that the

uoilld liicill all ail.l.lliMuil

tax and that it was nat Jusiuli il. ;ui !bis lub. Next time they may respect agreeway is to get a
Wot thliiKtoli and Mra. lldiry Yalea.
Those present were: Mr mid Mrs.ments.

tli : u t . . .l r
, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Lasch. of lied- -

h'; Wllt ul'l rted liy Wall. r Kircli.-m- .

V M Kirch, and I.. (VM.i, Theland, were among the Oregon City vis-- ' in iv

We are not fight-- ; itors on Monday, and accompanied rt'olu,i'nl W;l!i "'l'"1""1 h' ' V. S. Wines has rented the Carl
i iitn is yvuere we are at wun tjeriiiaiiy.

Spi'lice, muster of the stateing to get any territory for ourselves or anyone else except ihtre Mrs Hulidieson. niece of Mrs.

such as sh mnv nave toUn It is simnlv tn tearh thf rulers La8ch- - RUt for

Frank Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kiickson, Mr. and Mrs. (ieo Mullock,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wells, Mr. mid

j Mrs I'ete F.mmott and dauchter Mar
lion, Mr. and Mrs. Cluia. HUkner, Mrs.

who has been ti,,.i. ami liy .Mrs. .lolmsoii. sc. r

Ulehter house on Third avenue and
took posesslon Wednesday. Carl Uleh-

ter and family have moved Into Port-lau-

for the winter.
days, and was on her wavJ r J severalr 1 .1... .1 :11 1 1 LI.. '.ui vjcrmaiiy a icssoii so luai mey win see anu inuruugiuy ica-- Home .

lize that it is better policy to keep agreements. As long as she -
Among the automobilewill persist in breaking them, and m keeping the most powerful sales made

by the IndepenfIent g:trage at TweIfth
military force ever assembled by one nation, so long it is im-- 1 and Main streets was to John Roth.
possible for other nations to live in peace with her. ;f clkaraas'. route l. through win- -

lam Trudell, of that company. Mr.
Roth purchased a

PROFIT GRABBING.

tary of Touiona grange. The countv
agent. H. J. Weni'T, was present and
replied to a number of (pie.sti.ms tint
were asked couc.cruing the Mori. oi
ills office.

Si members receiwd ihe lifih ti

gr. e. Masier l',i,ier, of K o;le Cr i !;.

presided at the seiUms, :;nd ihe iva-- I

vi r Creek women et up n tooihsoiae
dinner at noon. I'.. II. I.eedy, of Cor-- i

vallis. former state master, who w;is
uctonipauied by Mrs. I.eidy, and Mrs.
Teach, or Coriallis, made a report
upon the a'tivitics of the -- tale iuue
beard, of wliii-- he is a member, an I

this was followed by a general (lis-- :

cusslon on the lime situation. State
Master Spenee yc a report on bis
recent trip to Washington, I). ('.,

j where lie was instrumental in seenr-- I

Ing a better price for wheat for the

vs . ii. .Miner or t naa moved Kugeiie WorthliiKloit, Mrs. J, K Worth-int-

his own home on Kutlroad avenue, lngIolli Mr ia,.Kh WortlitiiKton, Miss
from the Proctor place. Ilerthu WorthlngUm. Mlsa Aline Worth

Mr.t. Henry Sehufler returned homo ,1Kton, Mrs, Joseph lilckner St.. Mrs.
from California Saturday. NVnl ,,v,,r Mrrt ,,,, Waldorf. Mrs

Mrs. John Waldron. accompanied by niiiklnheard of Portland, Miss t.eoim
Dr. Kalhi lnn Meyers of Portland, left Jir,M1 n Mri) Lmi,M ,u.kll,.rt ,,avlt
September 21 for Saiters. Oregon, toiNl,Him 0,, .:rckson, Lloyd Duinlen.
hold a baby test for the Oregon con- - Wallace Worthlngton. (lien Waldorf,
gressof Mothers, returning September iamr KHekson. Orlvlle Dundori and

the host and hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Worthlngton Miss Gladys Yates, of Oswego, and

and children have rented the Ucndley Mr (.hnB Klnklnbeard. of Portland,
house of L. K. Ilullard. w,,rn mlUl,,y miirr,., , Hood Hlver.

Hoy Itlackerby arrived from Wheeler snj,,. s M. IU1:1 M Silln Cox ,
Monday on business and pleasure com- - Oawrgo. were the only attendants.
blued. lie visited his sister. Mrs. L. K.TMn completem(irrage was a surprise
U..t1..u ..r T,. I1II,( klo ..,..11,.,.

. .... Mrs. Thomas F. Ryan, who has been
An Illinois coal operator, recently testifying before a Mis-- , critically ill for several years, and who

souri commission, said that his company had been able to get
' is at ,he Rjan home at Glad- -

stone, underwent an operation Mon- -

as much as $6.00 a ton on some of their coal that cost them day mornIn Dr ,, s Mount
on.,.,,

only $2.00. He defended the price, on the ground that "they Mrs. Ryan is improving from her
long illness, and Is now able to see
her many friends.

j , ... " to tne lirldn'B friends in Oswego, us
mill ulu(.,i ti.irn rnt n rtt I ti hrtiii. ndii. ;she Is a very popular young lady and

could get it." He argued that other people charge all they can
get, and that no lawyer would do a piece of work for $5.00 if
he could $10 for it.

This may be true, yet capitalists should realize that if their
industries are to remain on a secure foundation, they must

noithwist farmers, lie argued that day morning, accompanied by his an accomplished musician They are
Miss Claia Fullam, of Redland, a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Fullam
who are prominent residents of Logan,
was brought to this city on Sunday,

"""" " "r f-- inouier. Airs, .uargarei iwai Keroy. i making their home with Mr and Mrs.
empled Irom military draft. j The Oak e Sociul Ser-- ! irnry Yates

. .. v . , ,.,.,,. iii ni iim iiiiiii.ii c.wi vi en i inn np ii n niiieoeon I norMoii v r t . . . . . .. r. , .

The express companies a few where 8he un,'ent an operation for clMHcharge only reasonable prices i norii, in inn wiie oi u. ii. nnipiey,
in honor of the late George La- - the Grange hall In Mllwuukie. October 2, an elght pound boy.
and adjourned to meet at Mil- - The Red Cross Auxiliary meeta every ti v, .. r,cucii'iitum cu mi: wregon iuy nospi-- - 7f,,

n"iu, u; uui mm wi j ii mi tin y.i iuil"tal. Drs. II. S. and Guy Mount per-
formed the operation, which was a
success.

wdiiaie ine second w ednesday la Jan-- , Monday afternoon at Vosburg'a hall,
nary, IMS. The following program The organization la doing some e.xccl- -

haver, Sepleniber 2Sth, a
boy. Mrs. Copenhaver la at tho home
of her mother at Gateway. Oregon.

was presented by the lecturer, Mra. iont work alone all llneB.
l Mrs. J. Dean Butler will leave fori

years ago tried out this idea of charging all they could get.
They were quite defiant, and some of the companies made
very big money.

The big profits created popular antagonism. This result-

ed in the establishment of the parcel post. Some of the com-

panies went out of business, while others with weeping and
gnashing of teeth accepted lower rates. If they had charged

Huffman:
Rev. R. L. Dunn, formerly pastor of Song, "Star Spangled llanner"; In-- '. irnnvllln next week to attend the Fed-- :

the Christian church at Gladstone, but stninu ntal music, Glnther Pros; read- - ;eratlon 0f Women'. Clubs to bo held
now of the First Christian church of j Ing, Mrs. I.ondergan; song, Mrs. Ha- - u,
Van couver, Wash., met with an acci-- I

dent on Saturday, when he fell from
bel; reading, Hobcrt Tremayne; song, Thn pHrent Teacher association will'
Mr. and Mrs. Dickinson; organ nolo, .,,. Frfdav at the school housn nt 3,

reasonable rates in the first place, it is not likely that the gov-- , a stepiadder, sustaining a compound p. m. All parents are earnestly Invited
Mrs. A. Thomas; song, Mrs. liertha
Davis; recitation, It. J. Werner; song to attend.
William Llllic; song, Glnther Pros.

fracture of both wrists. He will not
be able to officiate at his church for
about a month owing to his Injuries.

Jennings Lodge
JENNINGS LODGE, Or., Oct.t 4. --

About no workers In Grace church sur-
prised Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tucker on
Wednesday evening nt their homo at
Roolhn station. A very pleasant even-
ing was spent, listening to thn varied
experiences of some of tho folks, as
they related some of the most amus-
ing Incidents of their lives. Itefresh-mont- s

were served before tho guests
departed. Mr .Tucker has boon an ef-

ficient and faithful Sunday school su-

perintendent for two years.

ernment would have ever bothered to compete with them.
A fair price is not determined by finding out what the peo-

ple will pay for necessaries when driven by the pressure of
monopoly or by other exigency.. It is to be based on the cost
of production, plus a reasonable interest on capital and corn- -

!FIRE BREAKS OUTIN11. J. Huber, one of the promine
farmers of Logan, was In this city the
latter part of the week, and while here

Epensation for the brains and energy of the producer. Few peo--' mae a deal in which he purchased the

pie would say that a price of $6.00 is fair return on a cost of 'autobi,e ' Ce(" R"ey, the Or-- J

;egon City Courier. Mr. Robey gave
$00. Mr. Huber one lesson in operating the

car, and he was able to take the auto

Mrs. Mary D. Guthrie has been auf-- j

faring with an ulcerated tooth for the
llast week.

Mrs. C. W. Illsley and H. H. Stark-- j

weather wero In Oregon City on busl-- '
ness Friday.

j Mrs. Haywood haa routed the Pete
Hefty place for her daughter, who will
occupy the same this winter.

Mrs. George C. Hrownell entertained
Friday evening at her home on Con-- !

cord road the Juvenile Red Cross aux- -

illary, the evening was spent in games
and music, Refreshments were served,
Those present were the Misses Mil- -

dreda and LucIIe Derry, Inez, Oatfleld,
Marlon Holmes, Minnie Philips, Ange-- '
la Marshall, Jean and Ruby Stark-
weather and Naomi Wilcox.

An informal party wan given Mrs. L.

Cedardalc
mobile to his home. He is planning
many side trips during his leisure time
this fall.

LOCALS
F. Achilles, of Molalla, was in this

city on business Saturday.

Fire broke out at 12:30 Thursday
noon In the second story of tho Zim-

merman home at Willamette. It was
discovered by two school girlB, Veva
Leideman and Iva Borland, who gave
the alarm. Prof. Romlg of the Will-
amette school nearby reached the
scene first and with the aid of others
checked the flames which were making
quick work of the celling. The chemi-
cal engine arrived shortly after and
a hole being made in the roof the
flame was soon out.

OF WEST LINN. DIES T. W. lilanchard, of Clarkes, wag in
this city on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Glover, of Eagle
Creek, and Mrs. Otto Lyman, of Schue-bel- ,

were in this city on Wednesday,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Moehn-
ke. They were on their way to Beaver
Creek, where they attended the Pom-
ona Grange. Mrs. Lyman has been a
guest at the Glover home since Sun-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Glover will be the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Moehn-
ke, of Shubel, until today. They are
making the trip in their new

R.Born, October 2, to the wife of II.
Shipley ,of Oswego, a son.

E. Armstrong and daughter, Hester,
Monday night by a few of the neigh-

bors and Ladles' Aid. Music was the
feature of the evening. Kefreiihnientn

Born, October 1, to the wife of
Bewick, of West Linn, a son.

CEDAltDALE, Ore., Oct. U.-- The

Codurdale Literary Society mot at the
school house Saturday evening, Octo-

ber (!, and elected now officers for the
ensuing year, after which finite an In-

teresting program was rendnrod,
Mr. and Mrs. H, F. llonnoy spent

most of last week with the former's
brother, Will Honney, of Upper Colton.

Ernest Wallace and family spent
Sunday at J. E. Morris' home.

George Williams filled his silo Fri-

day afternoon and Saturday.
Dan McLaren returned to Washing-day- s

at home.
ton logging camps after spending a few

Miss Hudson, of Meadowbrook, spent
Saturday evening and Sunday with
Miss Moore.

M. Clark, of Upper Colton, spent a
few days last week with his family at
Cedardale.

A. O. Orem made a hurried business
trip to Molalla on Monday,

Claude Wlnslow and family called
at Hub Bowman's Sunday.

Helen Young, six months' old daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Young,

of West Linn, died at the family home
on Monday morning, after an illness
of several days. The child's death was
due to pneumonia following an attack
of whooping cough.

The funeral services are to be held
from the Holman undertaking parlors

in this city on Tuesday afternoon at
2 o'clock with Rev. E. B. Gilbert, pas-

tor of the Methodist church, officiat

Mrs. Elva Hunter, of Clackamas, was
among theBe to visit in Oregon City
Saturday.

were served by the ladles. Mrs. Arm-Mrs- .

Ray Gregory and little daugh- -
tr,m aml """Rhter will leave soon for

ters, Virginia and Margaret, arrived in Wer. their future home. Those
Oregon City from Seattle, Wash., on Pent were; Mosda.nes Reynolds,

Monday, and are guests of Mr. Greg- - George, Lewis, Day, Griffith, O. Neaf,

ory'g parents. Mr. and Mr.. E. R. Warren. The Misses Catherine Kuks,
Gregory, who reside about four miles MarBaret Huddleston, Alma Lewis,
from tbi. city. Mrs. Gregory and chil- - Mini's I'flnnegar, Edith Griffith, Mrs.

dren, after visiting at the Gregory J- - L- - Vosburg.

home tor several weeks, will proceed The 0ak Grove Commercial Club will

to San Francisco, where they will &lve an entertainment and social Mon- -

make their future home. Mr. Gregory, AW evening at the school house. A

who has accepted a position with a cor(llal Invitation is extended to all

large Jewelry manufacturing establish- - committees.
ment of that city, preceded hi. family Tne school board will give a recep- -

several weeks ago. tlon to the teachers Saturday night In- -

'Victor Lundeen, of Boring, was
among those to transact business here
Saturday.

ing, and the interment will be in the
Mountain View cemetery.

In the case of Cassia Evans Fuller
against J. J. and Florence Vaugh tried
in circuit court Monday the jury
brought in a verdict for the defendants.
The action was brought for restitution
of certain real estate in the town of
Canby, the plaintiff claiming that the
defendants forcibly held the property.
O. D. Eby appeared for the plaintiff
while the defendants were represented
by C. D. and D. C. Latourette.

Born, Monday morning at 4 o'clock
to the wife of Albert Moehnke, of Hoff,
route 1, a daughter. Mr. Moehnke is
one of the prominent farmers of that
section of the county.

Born, Thursday, October 4, to the

wife of Fred H. Wilcox, of Oregon City,

Route2, at the Oregon City hospital,

daughter.


